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CHAPTER 43.
All Act respecting Municipal Debentures issued for
Drainage Works.

H IS l\fAJES'l'Y,

by and with the advice and cons('nt of
the Legislative Asscmbly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act may be citcd itS The Mmdcipal Drainage Aidshorl tille.
Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 21, s. 1.
2.-(1) The eoullcil of a township which has passed aRI,ht 10
by-law for undertaking a wOl'k under the provisions of The~~~tu~~,t~ef
Jl[unicipal Dmil1age Act, may, after the expiration of theOnl~hio !0'j
time limited for serving notice of intention to make appld:~n~u~.:.
cation to quash the by-law, apply to the Treasurer of Ontariu ltc", Slat
for the purchase by the Province of thc debentures authorir.cd c. HIll.
thereby.
(2) The application shall be in the prescribed form nndFor~ o~
shall be sealed with the seal of the municipality, and signed"PPhC,.llon.
by tlle head thereof, and shall be accompanied by t\\·o
affidavits, in thll prescribed£orm, one to be made by him
and the other by the clerk of the municipality. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 21, s. 2.

3. The Treasurer of Ontario shall inVI$tigate and report ton~po.t b,
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propos~d investmcnts, in thc order in which the applications
therefor arc received. 9 Edw. VII. e. 21, s. 3.

4-. The Treasurer of Ontario shall 110t certify to the pro- Whcn lhe
priety of an investment where the aggregate amonnt of the ~~t~~':~:url'
rates neeeR..<;ary for the payment of the annual expenses of the t"l,roprl~ll"
'[ Ulllelpn
.. I't
' I .vellr an d 0 r I II,! 01 1I\·.,.I:nent.
1,
I y f or lIeI last comp1eI e(1 fimanem
interest and principal of the debts contracted h? it exceeds
three cents in the dollar on t]IC whole valne of the rateflble
property within its jllri!;diclion. or where the amount of the
debentures to be issued exceeos $.30,000; and the amonnt
invested in the pllrellUse of debentures of allY nllluicipnlity
shnll not at any time exe~ed $20,000. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 2], s. 4.
5. The Lientenallt-Governor in Council mav nuthorize tllc.l,''',r<:llIl.''<'OI
.
Investment
0f
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I( ate d R evcnlle uClO'nlUrel.
Fund, not exceeoing in the whole at nlly time $350.000, in
Ihe purchase of dcbentnres, in respect of whiell the Trcasllrer
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of Ontario certifies to the proprict;r of the investment.
VD. c. 21, s. 5.
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G. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize
the advance of the 'l"ho1c pnr value of the dtlbentures, or the
retention of such percentage thereof as he may see fit until
the l\linis!er of Public WOI'ks has reported that the works
have been inspected and arc completed; nnd the expenses in
connection with the investigation and inspection shall be
deducted from the amount, if any. retained. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 21, s. 6.
7. After such investment, the debentures shall not be
qucstioned in any court and shall be valid find binding:
according to the terms thereof. 9 Edw. VII. c. 21, s.7.

Ilfpaymellt.

8.-(1) The amount payable in each year for principal
and interest shall bc remittcd by the treasurer of the
municipality to the 'l'reasurer of Ontario within one month
after the same became pa)'able, together with interest at thc
rate of seven per centum per annum during the time of any
default in payment.
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(2) In case of a continuance of sueh default the council
in the next ensuing year or as the case may require shall
assess and levy on the whole rateable property within its
jurisdiction in the same manner in which taxes are levied
for the general purposes of the municipality a sum, over and
above the other vnlid debts of the corporation falling due
within the year, sufficient to enable the treasurer of the municipality to pay the amount in arrear together with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum from the
1imc the same became payable until payment, whether or not
the same has been previously paid by or recovered from the
persons or land chargeable therewith.
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(3) 'l'hc amount so in ftrrear and the interest shall be the
first charge upon all the funds of the municipality other than
sinking funds, for whatever purpose or under whatever
by-la\v they may have been raised.
(4) No treasurer or other officer sllall after such default
funds of the municipality any sum, except
currcnt disburscments and salaries of elcrks
and othcr employees of the municipality or debts due to Ontario, nntil the amount so in arrear and the interest bas heen
paid to the 'l'rcnsnrer of Ontario.
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(5) If such treasurer or other officer pays any sum contrary to the provisions of the ncxt preceding subsection, in
addition to any criminal liability which he may thereby
incur, he shall be personally liable for eyery sum paid as for
money had and reeeh·ed hy him for the Crown.
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(6) Any member of the council who wil£ully or negligently~:a~:~btr
permits any of the f.oregoing provi ions to be violated shallot council.
also be personally and individually liable for the full amount
so in arrear and the interest, to be recovered as for money
had and received by him for the Crown.
(7) No assessment, levy or payment made under this sec- f;;,~~~I~Y of
tion shall exonerate the persons or lands chargeable under the~~~~~~~~~~Y
by-law from liability to the municipality. 9 Edw. VII. c. 21,
.
s.8.

9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- RCf}lal~ls
tions and prescribe forms for the carrying out of the provi- an on .
sions of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 9.

